Welcome to Praise and Worship

We can “enter his gates with thanksgiving and his courts with praise”
for our Lord has done marvelous things. It is good to have you with us
this morning! We are a body of believers who are called of God to help,
support and encourage one another, as we trust in Christ on our journey
of faith. We don’t have to go far to realize we are dependent on God’s
grace and mercy to carry us through. My prayer is that God would perform the miracle within your heart that feeds your soul and strengthens
you for your journey of faith this week.

April 22, 2018—Fourth Sunday of Easter
“Enter His gates with thanksgiving and His courts with praise; give
thanks to Him and praise His name. For the LORD is good and His
love endures forever; His faithfulness continues through all generations.”
Psalm 100:4-5
WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
CALL TO WORSHIP
PRAISE AND WORSHIP
WORSHIP WITH TITHES AND OFFERINGS
SCRIPTURE AND PRAYER Romans 14:5-13 (pg. 1765)
Lance Brender
EXPRESSION OF WORSHIP
Amanda & Veronica England
PRAYER AND WORSHIP
MESSAGE
Exodus 20:8-10 (pg. 118)
“Loving God’s Sabbath”
RESPONSIVE HYMN NO. 4
Glorify Thy Name
DOXOLOGY HYMN NO. 7: “Praise God from whom all blessing flow; Praise
Him, all creatures here below; Praise Him above ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son
and Holy Ghost. Amen”

“Our prayer: that whenever I open my mouth, words may be given me so
that I will fearlessly make known the mystery of the gospel.” Ephesians 6:19

Our Purpose
“Love God, Love People, and Make Disciples
—all through Jesus Christ.”

Prayer Changes Things
·
·
·

For the band “Deathbreaker” as they prepare for their up-coming tour.
For Paul and Teresa Szobody and their ministry to the people of Chad.
For the architects as they come on Tuesday in preparation to draw building plans for
the Ministry Center expansion.

Opportunities at Peace This Week
Tues
Wed

Thur
pm
Sun

6:30 pm
1:00 pm
6:30 pm
7:00 pm
7:00
7:00 pm
8:45 am
9:00 am
9:30 am
10:45 am

The Refuge for 6th—12th graders.
Daytime Life Group at church.
Ladies Bible Study in the Fellowship Room.
Life Group at Art & Marion’s.
Life Group at Marlene Inverso’s.
Joyful Noise Life Group at Mark & Clarissa’s.
Message for those who want to hear it early.
Join us in prayer for the ministry and the day.
Sunday School for all ages.
Morning Worship service

Looking Ahead
May 5 11:00 am
May 12 5:30 pm
May 19 2:00 pm
May 20
June 26-July 1

Ted Surface Memorial Service at Peace.
Agda Shaw’s 100th birthday party.
Ladies/Girl’s Spring Tea
Sunday School Picnic. End of Sunday School year.
Family Bible Camp at Warm Beach. Save $20 per person when registering by May 1st.

*The prayer list is meant to be a guide for our praying for one another on a regular basis.
Prayer couplings for this week: Group 1 pray for Group 5, 2 for 6, 3 for 7, 4 for 8, 5 for 9,
6 for 10, 7 for 11, 8 for 1, 9 for 2, 10 for 3, 11 for 4. This list can be found on the table next
to the door going out of the sanctuary. They are updated.

A special “hello” to our guests! For your information:
· There is a hearing system available. If you need assistance, ask a sound guy in the back booth.
· A nursery is available for children infant through 3 years old in the room at the back of our
worship area.

· Children’s Activity Bags are in the back of our worship area.
· If you’d like to see who we are and what we do, pick up the latest newsletter on the entry
bulletin board.

· If you’d like to hear a message after any Sunday, go to Peace Lutheran Brethren Church,
Olympia on the web. Sermon Audio link is on the homepage.

Reminders:
· Write your prayer request on a card provided. It will be taken during the worship of our tithes.

· Junior Church for 4 year olds to 5th grade:

This Sunday — Kim Goodman
Next Sunday — Laura Tilson

